
SLIClDEb h CEUMAN AIM

Lot of Kaiser'i Soldiers Alleged to Be

Beyond Endurance.

EMPLOYERS ENFORCE A LOCKOUT

tll (oartria In Metal Tre ow

Thrrilm t.enernl l.m koll t
Kflllrmrnl la Itnrhrd la
hltballdlnaT tarda.

BV MALCUI.M CLARKE.
BKIUJN, Oct. Jit (Special to The Hee.)

The report that Insanity had been Increas-
ing In the army lias not surprised any-

body living litre. One rann.it well imagine
a mora dreary career than that of a Ger
man soldier. The men are treated worse
than If they were animal."; Indeed, an
army home has a mm h easier time ihan
a private. An for the officers, they have
little elee to do but strut around and if
pond to salute, and they appear to be

constantly appalled by the se of their
own Importance. Within a month threw of
them killed themselves. The army la lire-HkIo-

among other thinks.
Labor War Is Threatened.

AVe are threatened with a labor war of
huge dimensions, Involving possibly sev-

eral millions of workers.
The trouble began In the shipbuilding

trade, where the employers, la retaliation
for soma sectional strikes, declared a

partial lockout, which affected 90,0i men.
The dispute has since been taken up by
the federation of employers In the metal
trades, who threaten to lock out SO per
rent of their workmen if the shipbuilding
trouble Is not Immediately settled. This
would affect an additional 400,000 men.

Finally, the workmen In the great elec-

trical Industries have threatened to Join
lunula with the metal workers If the threat-
ened lockout Is declared.

Near Naval F.stlmatea.
The Tageblatt states that the navy

estimates for 1311 provide for sn effective
strength of BO.) men, an Increase of 3,0(0
on the 11110 estimates.

The policy of the government Is to main-
tain an adequate number of men for the
naval service all the time. Sixty thousand
men could take care of 1"0 ships of war,
big and small.

."Novel Robbery In I'arla.
German policemen who are permitted

to laiiKh now and then are roaring when
off duty over a story which una of them
brought from Paris. It Is "one on" the
detectives In the French capital who rid-

iculed the German police a few years ago
when the famous "Captain" Koepenig
held up soldiers and a burgomaster. The
story he brings as that of robbery In Paris
of the most audacious kind which In some
respects reminds us of the exploits of the
famous "Cuptaln" Koepenig. A Jeweler
named Seyper received the visit of a man
who told him that a M. Holland, living
In a hotel nearby, had commissioned him
to sell some valuable Jewelry worth 700

francs. Holland would show the properly
to any likely buyer. Not willing to In-

vest In the Jewelry alone. Key per spoke of
the matter to a friend named Garaud, and
they agreed to find the money between
them and halve the profits. They called
on Holland and Inspected the goods. The
price was agreed upon, and Just as Seyuer
and Garaud were handing over the money
two men entered.

"We are detectives," they said "This Is
stolen property, and we arrest you In the
nam of the daw."

They grabbed both money and Jewels,
and took the three men to the Palols de
Justice. There the "prisoners" were told to
remain In the waiting room whilst the
"detectives" went to Interview the magis-
trate on the matter. They returned pres-
ently. "The magistrate will see you first,"
they told Holland, and away went the
three. To their stupefaction they learned
that nothing has been heard of the case.
A to the "detectives" the two men de-
scribed were totally unknown. Then It
dawned upon them that they had been
cleverly led Into a cleverly-lai- d plot, and
now they are wondering If they will ever
see their 701) again. The French police are
not saying much about the affair.

nccllaea to Become a Snlcld..
General Gagern still refuses to shoot

himself saying he would postpone the mat-
ter until some of his brother officers who
advired him to use his pistol on himself
had tried suicide themselves.
""'mi Magrn nas Deen Involved In a

scandal Involving the reputation of a well
known woman and her children. He Is not
the only army officer Involved In Intrigues,
but he has been braxen about It, admitting.
it Is said that he Is father of two of the
woman's CiiiMien. A fw nights ago several
officers met him at a club and talked the
matter over. One said, with the apparent
approval of the other officers: "Go shoot
yourself."

... i. . . .lie emperor nas been asked to take a
hand, but he has not done so. He Is sick
and weary of squaring things for dis-
reputable officers and officials.

The peasant players w ho took part In the
Passion p!ay have been paid off In full.
r.ucn received about t0 or en average of

L a day. Those who took the I'.adlng parts
received about to a day.

t'rsws Prluec Not Strong.
1 ha emperor, as has Deen repeatedly

stated, is no longer the strong, active man
that he was. tie has passed the half cen-
tury mark and has led a most active life.
mental as well as physical. For the last
two years he has been trying to shift some
of the minor duties that are cast upon all
monarch over to the crown prince. The
young man does not seem to have meas-
ured up well. He has spent most of his
life playing soldier and tennis, varying the
monotony by dancing. Nature cut him out
for a dandy and a social leader In a small
way. Only recently, when at military ma-
neuvers, he left his fellow officers and
juiiibu a mvy or pretty girls, who were
making apple fritters and "flap Jacks." and
flattered them on their skill. "Hlmme
exclaimed the kaiser, when he learned this.

TRADE OF INDIA NOW

ENJOYING A GOOD REVIVAL

Director of Commercial latrlllar ace
Reports the Oatlmik Is Very

Proiulalna.
OALCl'TTA. Oct. .(Special to The

IWt.) A review of the trade of India,
written by Mr. C. W. K. Cotton, officiating
director general of cominerclnl Intelligence,
show a In almost every rvsnct an appre-
ciable advance upuu the previous yrar. It
tiscjarva tbat:

'India, after on unusually prolonged
pel 1.mI of trade sickness, may be regarded
as almost convalescent. As regards the
future, present conditions augur further
trade Improvemaut In Kurupe and Amer-
ica In the nrt twelve months, but for
India the rntoratlon cf Industrial activity
and Ilia development of tltoae Internal ex- -
vUaugrs which have besn so conspicuously
In defect during th last three years, can
only ba assured by a continuance of gen-i- l

agricultural primpeiity.
'The revival of trade, consequent on tne

favoruble agik-uituiu- l outlook, continues
to be reflrctRd In the revenue returns,
which, are already appreciably ahead of
the vllmates. and promise a considerable
surplus, provided that ao setback occurs.
A bumper cotton crop Is anticipated, wblle
Jjte, rice, seeds and tea prouilas vsry
active business."

Nine Hundred
Freight Cars Arc
Burned at Topeka

Fire in Storage Yardi of Santa Fe

Railroad Does Damage Amount-

ing to $800,000.

TOPEKA. Kan., Oct. here today
in the stoiae yards of the Atchison. To-lk- a

& Santa Fe railway destroyed 900

freight curs, entail ng a loss estimated
at clone to P.W.nou. The bin shops of the
company were saved through the efforts of
I he 3,000 men employed In them.

John Purcell, superintendent of the Banta
Fe shops says that a revised estimate Is
that 7'J cars were destroyed. Part of these
wore undergoing repairs so that the loss
may fall as low as :K,0n0 The fire was
extinguished at noon.

The fire would have been more serious
had It not been for the work of the shop-

men. The storage yards are outside of the
fire district and the only method of com-

batting the flames was by running tank
cars as near as possible and these, manned
by shopmen, did excellent service. Earth
embankments were thrown up to prevent
the flames spreading to dwellings on either
side of the yards.

school Boys
Hike to Woods

Miss Anne Hutchins, Principal of

Franklin School, Takes Out

Some Scouts.

Miss Anne K. liutchlns, principal of
Franklin school, took the boys of her
school out for a scouting trip Saturday,
starting at 10 o'clock. A trip was made to
Klmwood park and the boys cooked their
own dinner In the woods.

This and other excursions have ben
planned by the teachers to further the na-

tional and local "boy scout" movement
which Is becoming so absorbing an Interest
for small boys. Superintendent Davidson's
office Is continually besieged with Inquiries
concerning the movement, its scope, pur-
pose and educational value and both par-

ents and youths are trying to find out
whether or not It Is worth while.

One tendency developed by the organiza-
tion has caused the Juvenile authorities

some trouble, and although they approve
of the training In woodcraft, they are try-
ing to discourage a promlscuoua carrying
of firearms and sharp weapons. A small
boy was found by Probation Officer Bern-
stein on Howard street with a sharp sword
that was as big as himself and he an-

nounced proudly that his mother had given
him the money with which to buy It. The
sword was taken away from him and his
money returned to him. Both the parents
and dealers are responsible for the children
who get firearms and dangerous play
things. The boy acout movement proper.
however, discourages dangerous

Gas Overcomes
Two in Sleep

Herbert Bartlett and Tomasso Caborei
Unconscious in Different

Hotels.

Two men, In their rooms at different
hotels, were found at death's door from
the effects of escaping gas Saturday morn-
ing. In the first case the vlotlin was a
farmer who had blown out the light In-

stead of turning It out, and in the second
the victim was overcoms when the wind
through the bedroom window extinguished
the light.

At the result of having blown out the
gas, Herbert C. Bartlett, a farmer of
Pocatallo, Idaho, was found unconscious
In room No. at the Wmsor hotel. The
man was placed in the care of Dr. F. II.
Smith and It was said he would recover.
Harry Rockwell, a bell boy, d.soovered the
escaping gas and broke down the door of
the room to save the man's life

Tomasso Crelll Caborei, the aeoond vic
tim, was found unconsoloua In hla room
at the Roma hotel. An open window with
the wind blowing In furiously Indicated
how he hd been overcome He w at-

tended by Polioe Burgeon Bishop, who
pronounced his condition very grave. The
victim has a wife in Blclly, from whom
letters were found In the room. He was
taken to Ft. Joseph's hospital.

J. RUFUS WALUNGFORD
MAKES VISIT TO HURON

Mm Who Said Me waaU Build Opera '

Hons Hpeade Money Freely and
Cashes Worthless Cheeks.

III HON. B. D oct. :iaL) Pros-
pects for a new opera house have

Some days since a man, glv- -

Ing bis name as J. Kufus Walllngford,
came to the city and made confidants of
a number of business met. He stated that
be was a representative of the Shubert'a
and was here for the purpose of securing
a locatlou for a new opera house. He
opened an account with one of the banks
and appeared to well equipped so far
funds were concerned. After securing op-

tions on several locations, he awaited In- -

stiuctlons from headquarters, meantime
amusing himself duck hunting, giving game
suppers and having an enjoyable time gen
erally, lliursday he did not appear upon
the streets or at his accustomed places
of rendezvous, nor has anything been
heard of him. A number of checks for
small amounts, have, however, mine to
llglit, which are entirely worthless. It is

Miiildloa Permits.
Charles T. Cull.-n- . :UT Norih Forty-fi- t st

avenue, frame duelling. $.".oj0;. A. W. Bax-
ter IIS Nortli Thirty, third, frame dwel.iuy.
J.:n0; National Id fining company, 10JJ

Clark street, office building. ll.MO.

t L. A aw

DuBcruF Bailey.

Sanatorium

Ibis Institution Is the only one
Id the central west with separate
luildlugs situated in tuelr own
tn iilo gtouuds, yet entirely dis-
tinct and rendering It possible to
clasoify cases. Tliu one building
b'lug fitted for and devoted to the
treatment of noni on taglott and
Donmcital (list uses, no others be-

ing admitted. The other. Rett
Collude, being doslgued for sod
devoted to thtj exclusive trestmeDt
of self.t tuental esses, requiring
for a time watchful care and ape
mil nursiug.

TITT) OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: OCTOBER ?A

UNION PARLIAMENT OPEMNC

Africanders Will Have Pageant for
Duke of Connaught.

DUE TO ARRIVE ON MONDAY

Rnral Party to Take Trip Th roots
Ilrltlah Territory and Reeelte

Native blefa at V.rl-n- s

Points.

CAPETOWN, Oct. :".. (Special to The
Be Great preparations are being mnde
at Capetown for the opening of the 1'nlon
I'nrl.ament by the duke of Connaught No-

vember 4. The program Includes a pageant
depleting the principal periods of South
African history.

The table on which King Kdward signed
the commission giving the royal assent to
the Fotith African union act. together with
the en and inkstand us"d by his ma testy
on that occasion, all of which have been
presented to the Cnion government by the
king, will be In the Parliament house at
Capetown when the duke of Connaught
opens the first Union Parliament.

The Balmoral Castle, on which the duke
of Connaught and his suite are aa.JIng, ar-
rives on Monday at Capetown, where eight
crowded days will be spent.

The Basuto reception takes place at
Bloomfonteln on November 9. The same
dav the royal trains leaves on the

Journey for the Victoria falls.
One of the most curious features of the
visit to Northern Rhodesia will be the
reception of iowenIlka. chltf of Barotso- -

4
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land, with a parads of Parotso police. An
nspectlon of the British South African po-

lice will be made at Salisbury on Novem-
ber 17. The party arrives at Bulawavo on
November 21. and the next day they will
motor to Rhodes" grave In the
Two hours of the morning of November 2i
will be spent at Gaberones rece.vln?
Khama and other chiefs.
On November M the party arrives at Pre-

toria, where the duke will lay the founda-
tion stone of the new hnlld-Ing- s.

The Rand will be vtelt'd November 2.
On December 1 the royal party will be at

and will sail from Dur-

ban December I.

The Key to the Situation Bee V.'ant Ada.

LOS ANGELES ENGINEER
FOR THE

Comes to Omaha In Order to riss
What He Mar I.earn While

Here.

It. Hamlin, city engineer of Los Ansel-les- ,

made Omaha a visit Saturday to look
over the methods of laying and arranging
street car trackage. He was taken about
the city by City Engineer Craig.

"The hills of Los Angeles are very simi-

lar to what you have here," said Mr. Ham-
lin." part of the city being level and part
of It very much broken. The steepest
grade we have, however, It 10 per cent,
and I am told here you have on Dodge
street a grade of 11 per cent.

"The street railway company In Los
Angeles finds It necessary Just as It does
here to run lighter cars on the hill tracks.
We are planning some on
our system and I came to see how you
took care of similar situations."
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How closely Omaha Is linked to the stute
to the was at the
Commercial club In the to the
Real Estate exchange, when concrete farts
were given by the

C. C. told the real estate, men
that the biggest dry goods bouse In Omaha
bad shown him figures which proved that

per cent of Its whole bus.hess Is
In the state of

and another per cent, or more In
Nearly similar figures were quoted

on other states to the west, while
Itself 40 per cent.

On the same theme, W. O. told
the of an related by
W. H. who was In Los

Mr. Buchols met a
for the M. 11 Smith company

there who ssld that he worked only In
for the and who added:

"If the Commercial club has not re-

versed Its action on the
would have had to quit selling goods her
some days ago."
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border of So tome of our
people now moving west, or north, of
south, others from Ohio,
Indiana or Iowa to take their places. What
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to Omaha with which we a
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Steel Ranges
4-h- Steel Range,
with warm-- SOS0
ing only fclT

le Steel Range,
with warm-- $O-5-

0

ing only

These are only two of the dozens of kinds
of Ranges carried in our stock.
have others down to only a few dollars, as
well as the most expensive that one

will care to buy all, however, at most
prices.

Stoves Sold on Payments

Base and Nickel Pitted
One of our big features Is the substantial

line of beating stoves. The best makes known
the over. The kind that burn cheap coal

and still throw heat. can save
you several dollars a stove and will
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